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AGENTS FOR TUB KNTERPKISK.

Beaver Creek..
Can by
Clackamas......
Milwaukie
In ion Mills...
Meadow Brook.
New Era

Patronage.

..Ir. T. B. Thomas
Oeo. Knight

A. Mather
...Oscar W issmger
....0. J. Truilinjser

Chas. Holman
..W. 8. Newberry

Wilsonville Henry Miley
Park place F. L. Russell
6tat!brd J.Q. tiage
Mulino C. T. Howard
Carus It. M. Cooper
JJolalla Annie Stubbs J

Narqnam b. M. Harlnian
UutteTille B. Jennings
Aurora Henry A. Snyder
Oryille L J. I'e'rdue
Eagle Creek H. Wilbern
Damascus J. C. Elliott
Sandy F. O.vtsch
Currinsville Geo. J. Currin
Cherryville Mrs. M.J. Hammer
Marmot Adolph Ascbotl

"The way to build op Oregon City

Is to fire Oregon' City People jonr

DANGER IN BASTT LEGISLATION.

The tendency of the present legislature

is to repeal too much. The railroad com-

mission and food commissions should be

done away with bnt it is doubtful policy

to do away with the equalization board

and state printer. Since tbe equaliza-

tion has been in existence it has raised

the annnal value of Multnomah county

nearly twenty million dollars. With the
board ont of tbe way it will be a race by

each county to see which will be the
lowest.

If tbe state printer gets too much and
' be undoubtedly does, cut down his com

pensation or pnt him on a salary. If
tbe office is abolished and it is attempted
to let the work oat on contract there will

be no end of job and the state will be

robbed right and left. Some members

of the senate think that they can stand
in with their constituents by repealing

everything in sight. It the house con-ca- rs

with the senate in repealing the law

creating tbe board of equalization and
submitting a constitutional amendment
to do away with the state printer at the
regular session or some future session

this action will be nulified as these off-

icers are needed but they should be prop-

erly guarded and there is ample room to
amend the statutes now governing these

places with great benefit tc the state.

Tbey cost too much as now run.

THE CAUCUS.

Tbe caucus triumphed as it should. If
tbe 6C republicans bad all been present
wben the caucus first met some man
Alt... , I. n "V. -- t. .. 1.1 I. 1

nominated but the leaders of tbe opposi

tion to tbe caucus wanted to name tbe
man and did not dare to trust to a cau

cus. Believing that the caucus was ac-

tuated by the same motives as tbey
seemed to be tbey ostensibly made their
entire fight against Corbett. Tbe major-

ity of tbe republicans were for electing a
senator and would never stand by any

faction.

. Mr. Corbett would not allow his name

to stand in the way of unifying tbe party

and wben be found tbat enough repub-

licans were against him so that there
were not enough left to elect, he
promptly withdrew. An act that can

only inspire admiration in all republi-

cans.

Again tbe caucus met and a commit
tee was appointed to personally solicit
every member of the outstanding thirty
republicans to come in and informing

them that Corbett's name would be with-

drawn. This left them without any
ground to stand on and tbey had to
come. They were confident that they
would name the man in caucus but the
result speaks for itself. This legislature
is not a hold-u- p one and would stand for
no one man but make an election.

Passed ISotb Houses.
Statb Iloi'sa, Salem, Or. Oct 11.

Editor Er.terprif-e- : My bill, No. 72,
exempting tbe wages ol all persons from
attachment, for 30 days, passed both
houses today.

Gio. C, Ebownell.

Hon. JoBitrn Simon has been elected
United Stated senator. He It warm

friends and bitter enemies. For over
twenty-liv- e years he has been a leading;
figure in Oregon politics serving for!

about twenty years in the li'timlature

where he has been the roeognir.ed leader i

on the republican side. He is a man of!

most positive convictiou and makes him

self felt in whatever work he is engaged.

Ho hits done much (r his putty and
state and particularly Multnomah eounjy
and Portland. A man of his convictions

necessarily has enemies. The man that
has no enemies w ill never be ielt in the
world of politics if in any other. Mr.
Simon is thoroughly Hsteil on the north-

west, has signal ability and tireless
energy. It would have been hard to
find a man that could or w ill do more for

his state than Joseph Simon.

Tiikrk were only seventeen men killed
in the navy during the war. A remark-

able showing.

It seems that the Oregon recruits are
to leave for Manila at last. Such is the
movement of the war department.

Octobeb bank clearance for the first

week breaks all previous records and as
the bank clearanco area correct index of

the business of the worlj there is every

reason to believe that the business world

is only starting on what will be accom

plished in the next few years.

PAYNE'S DESERTED TOMB.

Reminiscence of th Author of "Homo,
Sweet Homo."

The old Christian cemetery at Tunis
is one of tbe strangest sights in thut
strange town. Just off a busy thorough
rare, under an ancient arenway, is a
heavy wooden gate, much worn by the
lapse of time, thickly studded with fan
tastio nails and provided with a prodl
gions knocker. Tbe hitter, however, is
not needed, for tho gate yields to an
energetic push, and you find yourself in
a large, walled inchwnre, half garden,
half graveyard, where an Italian wom-
an is hanging oat clothes among the
gaunt white tomba It is 13 years since
any one was buried here, and the place
is beginning to look neglected. The
modern cemetery is now outside the
walls, and its guardian told me that
many people came to him to inquire for
the monnment of "an American poet"
or "an American consul, " and he had
to send tbem to tbe old graveyard. The
monument in question is tbat of the
author of "Home, Sweet Home," and
it bears the following inscription npon
its sides:

"In memory of John Howard Payn,
author of 'Home, Sweet Home.' Born
June 9, 1791; died April 0, 1S02.
Erected A. D. 1855. "

American Arms eagle surmounted
by motto "EPluribus Unum." "Died
at the American consulate in Tunis.
Aged CO years and 10 mouths."

"In the tomb beneath this stone tbe
poet's remains lay buried for 30 years.
On Jan. 0, 1863, they were disinterred
and taken away to his native land.
where they received honor and finul
burial in tbe city of Washington June
9, 1883. 'Then be content, poor heart ' "

"Bare when thy gentle spirit fled
To realms beyond tbe azure dome

With arms outstretched Qod's angel said,
'Welcome to heaven's home, sweet home.' "

There is a certain appropriateness
about the fact that tbe author of the
exile's most pathetic anthem should
have died so many thousand miles away
from home. London Sketch.

Rough on Solomon.
The following incidont happened at

one of the "catecheesms" which are
held periodically in Scotland for all the
members of the kirk of a certain dis-

trict
"The lesson was in Ecclcsiastes, " says

Mr. Johnston, "and one day they bad
been discussing the verse in which Solo-
mon says, 'Among a thousand men I
have found one, but among a thousand
women bave I found not one, ' meaning
one just and good and upright. And
an old Scotchwoman, when she had
listened in silence and heard the rest
accept it as present and gospel troth, got
her dander up and rose to her feet

" 'Hoot!' she said indignantly, her
eyes blazing. 'Do yon And why that
was? It was because nae dacent woman
wad be seen in his company. ' "Mil
waukee Wisconsin.

Bow, Indeed?
She Do yon believe in platonic love?
He I hardly know. Do you?
She Well, of course there may be

such a thing, but but well, between
two such people as you and and

Ho o, not between you and me.
Ah, Helen, platonio love would not do
for me) I inu.st speak. Can yon can
yon

She Oh, Alfred, how did yon guess
my secret? Chicago News.

A new invention is one to make tele-
graph wire out of paper. The interior
cable is lead covered, and thin spirals
of paper are wound around each interior
wire. Tho cost is said to be
of rubber insulated cable.

Beware of the man who smiles when
he's angry ; he's dangerous. And be-

ware also of the man who looks glum
when he's glad; he's probably a

Eellomy A Busch, the furniture deal-
ers, are now delivering their goods by
means of their own delivery wagon.
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THE NEWS
OF THE WEEK

Friday October 7,

General John M. l'acon, who com-

manded the trooa in the Indian tight at
Nalkor, Minn., was formerly stationed at
Vancouver, Wash., being inspector
general of the department of Oregon,

The w ill of Thomas F. Bayard w as en-

tered at the registers ollice at Wilming-

ton. The estate is valued at about
75,000, all of which is left to his widow.

Captain E. rolemaun, Supt. of the
(ierman hospital of San Francisco died
yesterday from the effects of an orati-
on. He was well known in Oregon
having been commander of tlio Steamer
Oregon, plying between Portland and
San Francisco for many years.

Edward Sutro 'will contest the will of

the late Adolph Sutro, a millionaire, of

San Francisco,

Saturday October tt.

In the Indian trouble in Minnesota,
the Indians are whiped and scattered.
Two ollicers and four privates are killed.

Queen Lil is going to press her claim
against the United States for tho loss of

her throne.

Spaniards try to prevent Col. Ray fretu
landing troops of the second expedition
at Manzanillo but are obliged to give
way.

Garcia will disband
start on his mission.

the and

Gen. Green's testimony before the
commission is tbat the army was well

fed, medical service good but not enough
regular ollicers,

Aguinaldo
revolution is

by Cuba.

is losing power and the
being run by a secret

council.

The indications are that the peace
commission at Paris will insist on the
United States all the Philippines.

Mrs. McKinley'i brother was assassi
nated at Canton with a woman in the
case.

It is claimed that
flies in

Cubans

holding

typhoid carried

Sunday October 0.

It is claimed that Germany will in no

way interfere with the disposition of the
Philippines. Ambassador White believes
there will be no difficulty.

is

In the Liech Lake country the Indians
are dancing and a considerable appre-

hension is felt.

The president will leave tomorrow for

Omaha accompanied by the cabinet
army and navy officers and a number o'
diplomats.

Germany has her eye on Asia Minor
and when Turkey goes to pieces Germany
will lay claim to this part of Asia.

The commission that is to investigate
the war department will make a sound
investigation of the camps for personal
inspection.

The Oregon recruits will leave San
Francisco on the 16th for Manila.

10,

Commodore Kautx says the battle
ships snd Iowa will remain with
the Pacific squadron.

Camp Wikoff is completely
the only remaining regiment receiving
orders to depart today.

The announcement is made that
Ernest Orger Lambert, a London finan
cier has failed with liabilities at f

Fires still raging in Colorado, the re
cent fall of snow proving only a tempor-
ary check.

Forty-fourt- h session of the international
typographical union convened at Syra
cuse today.

Monday October

Oregon

desorted

The war investigation committee
making slow progress.

Tuesday October 11.

Reports to the marine hospital today
show that yellow fever in the Sonth is

steadily increasing. Dispatches here
place the total number of cases In Miss-

issippi to date at 470, deaths 30. At
Franklin, La., there were 28 new cases,
no deaths.

Destitution is said to be wide spread
in the northern towns of Cuba, .

President McKiniey Journeyed from
Chicago to the Mississippi river today,
which proves to be a triumphal tour.

The Minnesota Indians are displeased
with Bacon's ultimatum, a resort to
arms will probably be necessary to bring
them to peace.

Miss Annie M. Fowler, a Red cross
nurse in Cuoa, married Albert Vaushblie
a Belgium nobleman,

Wednesday October 12.

A desperate encounter between strik-
ing miners and ollicers at Virden, 111.

The tobacco trust will make a vigorous
war on other companies, making a cut
in the prices.

The battle-shi- p Oregon will go to

The Hear Island or Pillager Indians in
Minnesota will surrender.

Hal an a l amlliird.
There is only otto spot ou tho earth's

surftu'o that has Actually been willed,
deeded and bequeathed to his sataitio
majesty. This spot lies 4 tulles south
of IIclHlugforH, Finland.

A few years ago Um Huilarleno died
iu tho little town of Pirllxjtirvt, In tho
almvo named country, leaving consider
ahlo property in the sliapo of lauded es
tate. How hji had couio into pnssosjdnn
of so much laud no one seemed to
know, but as ho was a very had cttlxeu
it was generally admitted that ho was
in league with wiutahnuHU (sataii) and
that they had many business deals with
each other.

This somewhat startling opinion was
verified when old Hutlui ieno found a
certilled warranty deed which deeded tc
Satan all his earthly poetietwioiia

The will was to the sumo effect The
family havo repeatedly tried to break
tho will, bnt so far, has nmmoiws-
fnL Thus tho record plainly show
that his vulphurto majesty has a legal
right and titlo to seme excellent grounds
in tho uear vicinity of ilulaitigfors,

Tho simple people of tho neighbor
hood have changed the courao of the
road which formerly skirted tho Huila-
rleno homestead ami thvluro that they
would not enter tho poHneasiona of Satat
& Co. for all the money that the throe
estates would bring. Pearson's Week!.

"Wren'' Not Witch" IImI.
The correct uatuu for Hamamelis vir

gluica is not w itch hazel, hut wyuh ha
teL Our plant has no connection with
the maglo of the water hunter. Tin
blackthorn of England, Ptuutis splnnsa,
was tho wood used iu theso divinations,
or whatever these superstitious practices
may be tonuoiL Ihuol had a very wide,

meaning in tho olden times, and th
elm, as well as tho nut now known at
such, was hazel One of these elms, uow
known as Uluiu montana, was tho fa-

vorite wood for milking wychea, or pro-

vision chests, and was therefore known
as the wych hazul iu the preseut dsy
it is the wych elm Our haiuamelis re
ceived from the early settlers the nam
of wych bazol from tho resemblance ol
the leaves to those of tho wych hazel of
elm of the old world Language reform-
ers Imagining tbat wych should Irt
spelled wiUih are responsible for the
confusion. Wych hazul is the oorrect
term for our plant Monhau's Monthly.

Money to loan at 8 per cent Interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. P. & D, C.
Latourette.

Sure Iji (irlppe Cure
Thero is no ub HuHcring from this

u read I ill malady, II you will only tret the
right remedy. You aro having pain all
through your body, your liver is out of

order, have no apptito, uo life or amition
have a bad cold, in fuel are completely
used up. Electric Hitters is the only
remedy that will you prompt ami sure
releif. They act directly on your Liver
Btomach and Kidneys, tone up tho whole
system and mako you feel like a new
being. They are guarantetd to cure or
price refunded. For sale at Chsrman A

Co. ' Drug Store only 60 cents per bottle

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- n

raising ol the food, distress after eating
or any form of dysiietmta. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 26 cts.
and 60 cts. Geo. A. Harding, agent.

The cairlsjre of a
bun saw doesn't
move very fast, but
ll a man s ays on it
long enough he will
presc nils' he aawa
asunder. The pro
cess or gradual
bodily decline and

is S . tl Ifc 3AAFM??1 Ti

loss of energy which leads finally to
is not always very rapid, but if

it isn't stopped it will presently hegl.i to
saw its way into the most vital part of tin
body, the lunjrs. There would be very
little consumption if every family would
keep Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery in the house, and use it whenever feel-in- g

"out of sorts." It kreps the entire
body in such a hitch condition of health
and forcefulness that wasting diseases have
no chance to get a foot-hold- . A teaspoon-fn- l

or two before meals, In a'littlc water,
gives the digestive ornistn power to

the blood-making- , nerve-toning- ,

strength building properties of the food.
It enables the liver and excretory system

to clear the circulation of bilious poisons
and remove all waste matter from the body.
It replaces worn out tissue with hard mus.
cular flesh, and changes weakness and
debility into active power and nerve force.

The originator of this great " Jjiscovery."
. v. rierce, m. u., is enter consulting

physician to the great Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of Iluffalo, N. V., at the
bead of a staff of nearly a score of eminent
associate physicians and surgeon, lie has
acquired, in his over thirty of active
practice, a reputation second to no living
physician in the treatment of obstinate,
chronic diseases. His prescriptions must
not be confounded with the numerous
"boom" remedies, "extracts," "com-
pounds," and "sarsaparillas," which a
profit-seekin- druggist is often ready to
urge as a substitute. Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines are the product of wide experience
and deep study. Any one may consuH
him br mail free of charge.
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Better than Gold

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever
made: YOU are not obliged to dip: for it.
Tl. - in i t t s-- 4 same ivwro piece vi kJAIAfU

Is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
and you can get It anywhere In the united States.
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DIAMONDS IN AMERICA.

Balf a Hllllnw Italian Worth Owm4
H.rt-Aao- aat Rapidly laeraaalaa.

In no country are there more dia
monds to beouud thun In tho United
States, according to tho population. It
is estimated by a leading Maiden lane
(New York) diamond dealer that there
are upward .UO,000,000 worth of
diamonds in this country. Moreover,
this vast amount is Increasing year by
y'ur.

Until quite recently diamonds were
randy cnt In this country, but Amer-
ican inventors hnve duveloMd a process
fr diamond cutting which is vaaily su- -

pcriur to thut dune abroad.
The lor in weight throiiKh cutting Is i

sometimes fully one half, but tho valuo
is Increased proliably tuoro thau

bcvli the great diiimnnd cutting center of , M

tho world from tltno immemorial and ,
M

up to a fi w yciirs ago over 13,000 peo- - r.

pie iu that place were directly or ludi- - A

rectly dependent npon this trado. r,
Hut it was net reasonable to sttpposo

thut Amsterdam should coiitliiuo to hold
a monopoly diamond cutting. As yuo
of tho gnatest importing cities of tho
world, New iork gradually offered In
aucements to diamond cutters, and an
industry has been gradually built op
hero that is now very flourishing and
profitable. In IHM Henry D. Morse of
Boston Invented a machiuo for cutting
and poIlHblng diamonds, and sinoo then
improvements have been made upou it
that aro very important The foreigners
continue to polish their stones by hand,
but this country machinery is large
ly used.

O

A famous gem expert places tho total
value of all the diamonds iu the wr.rld
at over $1,000,000,000, of which

woith are in tho hands of deal
ers, carried as stock. All of the other
diamonds aro in the hamlsof private in
dividuals, and the I'uestii.n tmturally
arises, who own tin-in)- ' This is not so
easily answered, except iu tho cuso of
largo and world famous guua Uodey's
Magazine.

makes the best.
There Is a great
difference In

PHOTO BUTTONS. Call and see sam-

ples and be convinced.

Rhlloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading Cough
Cure, and no home should bo without it.
Pleasant to take and goes right to the
spot. Sold by Cliarman & Co., druggists,
Oregon City,

MDTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

IU

Boars the
Big nature

Tb. ovftiruino itftiknetM, irn jru-
I ttrit V fnl nilsiaolitirrAnat Vltinr

till llAfllNll "liffllla) t.f mrllflHJA- -

tl.ii.M 'limy Nuvtrs"
tfitfirlnnl Wfinnntiouil, nl'lNitf !'
Vffloptnrnf ornrvMifl it ml bfrfJy. N"
known roiifdv fur winoii riuul
llii'in. Can (Hit rln tin i llf n !)

mini a tilttn-i- n r, ft lists
t rv mini, if tin y miiui".

For mtto by C. 0. II tin liny.

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

PLUG

Remember

CASTOR
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You ran have tt all for

Per
Month 50c

o
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()

Per
Month

in the Evening Telegram, Port-
land. Oreg-m- , It is the largest
evening newspaier published In
Oregon; It contains the news
of the Stale and of the Nation.
irvit a iiionih. A sample
copy
A.I.Ir.

ftill mailed to you free.

The Telegram,

Portland,

EDWARD STOEY,

Practical

Horsesf; oer

c;

Or.

Trsck and Road Work Specially.
Any style shoes forged In Iron or
steel. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guarantee.!.
Shop on Heventh street, ntit door to

Noblitt's stable. r

f S. G. THAYER,

PRACTICAL

HORSE

All kindi of Carriage and Hspalr work.

10th snd Main streets.

Will

SHOER

pay
For

or will dry them on shares

At
Farm

Or for A

jaeoha, liiiy
Woolen ol ills

asl

Your Green Prunes

Apply Cilbertdale
Dryor
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OABTOXIIA.
Sears the m m BoUjht

Tho U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Raking Powder
superior to ull others.
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